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By KiKi Canniff

One More Press. Paperback. Condition: New. 92 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.2in.Military
personnel who dont understand personal tax rules always pay more taxes than they owe. 116 Tax
Savvy Tips for Military Personnel by KiKi Canniff provides help for servicemen and women looking
to pay less tax. Everyone is confused about taxes, but add in the fact that you or your spouse are in
the military, maybe even serving away from home or in a combat zone, and it gets even more
worse. There are lots of IRS rules and exemptions written just for military personnel and families,
but if you dont know how to take advantage of those rules and exemptions you always pay more
tax than you owe. 116 Tax Savvy Tips for Military Personnel cuts through that confusion by
explaining how different types of military pay affect your taxes, teaching military members how to
maximize military and family tax breaks, showing you which states dont tax military income and
military retirement pay, and providing you with the knowledge you need to pay less tax. Not just
now, but throughout your life! Written by a retired tax consultant with a talent for making IRS rules
easy...
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This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri

A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like the way the
blogger write this pdf.
-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.
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